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The Primary Purpose of Church VVoik 1Ibe bo gôf Life. 1 eîoniuj hvf wîiilf sîn* itnluMviI the L<m>m 1o them 
Oh. ytft there i* something widens lifv , :,M‘t «I»"1» *tatvd ««evasion* she entertains tlif poor. J

f.t :irivl-otu girls -J ilietlown-towii factories,THHRI* mmiv iuilir,HH»i thut the « fli 
cicncy of immv «>f <»nr <*titir**!>•*> i% U*, 
ginning to In- scrionslv impaired '*y »!•«• 
substitution »*f iH<* «ihuNiiioinl t«»r It.v 

evangelistic i«lv.«l. T Ur notion uni lv pri*v: il-, 
that if thv Soudât Sch* <«l is i rf.uo/» d ,««•« otdivi» 
to t lit* most approved pedagogic-,! in th< tN: if U.v 
minister's preaching is Ihoiighiful and i -.invrivc; 
if the prayer meeting is dt*' ot« d largely’»» the 
discussion and solution of Christian pi «' Inns, 
and if the members of the t Imr- h •re int« rest« <j 
and active in various ir jiliifanthrnpvs the
interests of the Kingdom «»f tin.I ate advancing 
in (lie most practicable ways.

To s.’v nothing of the fact that this is n.»t the 
ideal that prevailed among mtr Baptist churches 
when they were struggling up, ag inst C« ngiv
gatioual antagonism, into strength oud efh' iency. , <lv.itH. The suspense w n* not long. The 
Our fatheis htlieved that a primary function of 
the church was to lead men to a personal d ci>j ti 
for Christ, and that men could tie trained in the 
Christian life far more successfully than thev
could l»e trained to it. Possibly they disparaged started tiji the "Marseillaise,*' the outer rim <«■
unduly the quiet persuasive f »rc * of g.-oeric thv larger life was touched. No more could the ! ” kvn stitmy skies are smiling landscapes greet
Christian influences. possibly some «it the , French soldiers fire on the “Marseillaise” than ! ,Uv*
wraknewts that havr appeared in m,r cher,-he. ; Cnul.l van <m thv • Star Spangled llaimcr " lti<. j Aml ,,a,"’> airs •«wtl=v jatrfiiwv and dvligl.t ;

"z* i t"* - - *- j*"* 6* s^, joyahmt
of the regenerated life, but tin v were magnifi. i Gvrmatn fr -m tin oppression of Austria in order ; . .
cently right in lielieving that that life could 11.1t : that hv might hind it to the Prussian throne, i ^n<t t",t ,,ne vo,ee of witttre speak of hliglit
txiat at all apart from I hr personal comimimrnt ; “To do this." said lie. “I would brave all dung, r i "M>' lin,v'‘ atl'in ••*>' hand." 
of the individual heart to Christ.

Imyond the task, a something tli.-it conivs 
inspiration and sends tK- Hfe-ciiiivht fa-Ur and il,l<l kvv^ ,,1MU ,>v kindly w..r.ls and helpful min 
pla\s a vt-ii ihle hallvltijah on the Uaip >f our 'M, V. an l a Christian example from places of 

It is this tli if sends tin patti.»t to ihv 1 tvmputiou. for she Miwo it as much a Christian
tit to keep voting girls nure as to saxe the jioorbattle ot muds on flic publie arena, or to face 

thv l*li!.in.g camion Ik iieath the t .rtrvss. Some- temnati' of their ruined lives after they have 
times tin larger inspiration of life is !*>rn of an 
oil memory. The l,r«*«n-h soldiers in Ha;, ti 
lead y to shoot down the French horn natives

fdlc-it. Tvlling the life st ry of this 
M irgtr -t K Sangster says: '‘Altogether, when 
I tliink of the sick-buds this little woman sits by. 
the heat tache» she soothes, the confidences of 
which she is the trusted recipient, the happy In 
life which is tiers, and the good she is doing, 
silently. I am quite sure her laltut is bearing 
interest tor the Muster.”

woman.

tin. ir.usktts w»re lifted, the huger was on the 
trigger, the t-yc was v lancing along the «Icadly 
1»it:tel. t! cv wer«‘ only waiting the sign d from 
the» 1 commandets to send forth a hail of lead and

came t<*jlUalut "l ire!” was .scon given; hut it 
late The French sold it r> steed as if petrified* 
'1 heir bn thers in black, tin F cuch 1#oru natives. My Times ere in Thy Hand.

tm, ,   . t .1 , . ^ —exile the scaffold—what matter if thev hauir *The liearmg of this conception upon church ; . , , , , ... « *
activities is shown clearly in the way it inffneiic*-» ' mc, if thereby the rope by which I am hung j measure,
the lone and ideal of preavlimg. The , uistimd. I’in.h Germany to tile Trtwsinn throne “ In Hut | ,\„d all around are nl.jvvt. rich and rare

:,vi-” —■ —• - ........ ..szssss&^ssAi-a;...... ...... - h—■ —».
contend with tlie hear, rs spirit, and win in his 
own heart the moral victory of a decision f,,r 
Ci rist In a given congregation there may l,e a Simumns. 
dozen lads between sixteen and

When liants are bursting with full harvest

treasure,
:

nnr Horro"'» j Have lifted from my heart a load of 
dial! la- t,K, much if thereby we may !«.- Ie.1 into , “V|v „mi, lirt. j„ thy haml 
the brighter day, the better tomorrow.—G. H.

j ^,m1 "'hen *mid changing scenes the storm clouds

i -X’"l oil the shifting strand life’s wrecks an 
! strewn;

twenty years old
—the per od of stress and temptati m 
would not in the least disparage the value for • 
such young men of generic Christian influences ! 
and familiarity with Bible f tc s and Christian 
associations. But their central need, which if 
met, will give them new ideals and outlook and 
strengthen their hearts to realize a in.hie 
hoo.1 is the commitment of their hearts in lovahy 
to Christ. And unless the church and its pastor 
have a conception of their worn that makes the 
reverent, afbetiouate and reasonable pr scuta 
tion of the claims of Christ primary, they 
are remiss to their divine c tiling.

Out pastors, as a rule, firmly believe in these 
principles and ideals, hut sometimes they are 
sorely discouraged liecause they find so little 
support in definite spiritual work for immediate 
results in their congregations. We cannot bring 
our readers any more appropriate counsel than to 
urge them at the opening of the new year to 
adjust the entire scheme of tlie work of their 
churches to the primary end of bringing the 
converted to a personal decision for Crltist.

We
Her Or?« TaUpt.

! When hope lies dead and |X‘hshed earthly 
Margaret Sargster tells of a winnati neither ; Then through the rifted clouds CSod's 

Voting tier beautiful, nor robust, nor accomplish- , 
ed. nor educated, who became a bride. She real

shown—»
"Mv times are in thy hand.”

i/.ed that she was extremely unlike her brilliant 
husband. “J have not even otic talent to fold And when at last the final scene,'»» shifted, 
away in a napkin," she said. But the husband And o'er life's dreams death's sable curtain falls; 
loved her. and she loved him, and would, please ^ lien mid angelic choirs I shall be lifted,
God. make him happy. "There is one comfort ' To dwell immortal in celestial halls!
I can keep house. " she said. So she planned the because my times were in thy hands, 
delicate, dainty, healthful, meals and kept the •' 
home clean, but tint forbiddingly spotless. It 
invited the tired husband to rest to litter it with

;

C. H. Hainsox.
Tlie writer of the ver.se> is now lying very low, 

probably near unto death. But no doubt that 
tin sentiment of those lines are a consolation to 
him, as they are to us in our affliction.

books and papers if it pleased him to brim work 
home from the office, while she sat beside him. 
ready to smile or speak as he looked up. The 
husband said one day:
have, darling, beyond anyone el>. 11 the world— 
the talent of having time enough for everything. "
His home was a suburb of paradise, and he **vx *)r ^ vt'k Toronto ill a letter

We believe that it is our duty, as servants and went forth to the competition of life steadily sue- l° l,s Say.s 1 llavv Just reading " Thk
friends uf Christ, to du good unto all men. to ce«ful in all Iris enterprises. And the quiet wife I,OMK Mlssl,,x Jovksai..' audit occurs to me
"“i"» *” VsC liUl,llC priv*" ''0,#hiL> God- who had tone to 1 we hint, to share his hopes to 1,131 1 l,:nv l”"'1 f»r it yet. I herewith it,
to hallow the Lord s Day, to preserve thesinctitv .... close one doléit fm ti. . . ,of the family, to uphold the ft-t authority of the l,,lr" to hw Ph"" a"d ,aakt llls hk supremely 131 " "" U lrs Tl,at «tick of
state, and so to live in all i. » . purity and happy, was an element in his success which urs on tne substitutionary X lew of the Atone- 
charity, that our lives shall testily vt Christ We counted more largely than even the husband mvut ,s wortli ten times tlie-price of the parer.”
joyfully receive the word of Christ, bidding Ins knew. Another brother says, "Your paper on The
people go into all the world and make disciples of „ is rart. find h, ,hjs h , wo„d , w Atonement ts l„tl, literary and Scriptural;" such 
all nations, and declare unto them that God was . ...... y K . g articles make the little n..k*r •• .in Christ reconciling the world unto himself and who "orks " lth ”” of repose; who can pause ...... , 1 . . U 11VI ter> ' ,l,Mhlc' a'1'1
that he will have all men to be saved and t«> come to listen to another’s story; who has a heart 1 >< - ‘s’ lke >our paper very much and
to the knowledge of the truth. We confident I v touched to so responsive a key that sympathy in a Wm,< not *'kv to (*° without it.
trust that by his power and grace, all his enemies friem.'.* go >d fortune is as Nailyas ptv for a n,,,ny of our Mtliscribers sj>eak of the paper in
«ml our, ahall he finally overcome, and the iriend'sealamity This woman, who had the one «-""'-ndatory terms Brethren and sisters, give
dorn of 011°Gotl and of htsV'hrisl"1* lu ‘thu fînoï Ulc"1 “f doing fully and blithely every home M,hscril"i'"is. and get others
we abide; in this service we labor; and in this , obligation, by degrees became a social power. A 0 s 1 lsm 01 the paper and we will spare no 
hope we pray. large cU.ss of girls each Sunday bent eagerlv t!',le ”°r n,va,,s lo n,ake '* worth

1 6 J than it costs.

Kiutor."There" -;ie talent >011

Christian Service and Triumph.
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